**Norfolk Safeguarding Adults Board’s Safeguarding Adults Awareness Week 2016** Table and list of events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 12/09/16</th>
<th>Tues 13/09/16</th>
<th>Weds 14/09/16</th>
<th>Thurs 15/09/16</th>
<th>Fri 16/09/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norfolk Community Health &amp; Care</strong> – “Healthier Fair” at The Forum Norwich – there will be a stand with safeguarding adult awareness information</td>
<td>Handing out leaflets at Asda, Hall Road, Norwich</td>
<td>Handing out leaflets at Waitrose, Norwich</td>
<td>Handing out leaflets at Asda, Hall Road, Norwich</td>
<td>Locality Safeguarding Adult Partnership Safeguarding Adults Conference, Mercure Hotel, Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norfolk Norwich University Hospital</strong> Safeguarding Adults Conference, Bob Champion Research Park. Key presentation on Domestic Abuse by Amanda Murr (Norfolk Police). Safeguarding adult ‘credit card’ information will be distributed to <strong>Norfolk County Council</strong> staff based at County Hall as they arrive for work</td>
<td><strong>Queen Elizabeth Hospital, King’s Lynn</strong> – displays and information stands in the main hospital reception by Domestic Abuse Co-ordinator for Breckland and West Norfolk</td>
<td>Great Yarmouth - public facing survey</td>
<td>Gorleston Library - public facing survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broadland District Council</strong> Safeguarding Adult Pop-up Awareness Event for staff and councillors to launch BDC’s Safeguarding Policy, 13:00 to 15:00 in the Council Chamber: Domestic Abuse by Amanda Murr (Norfolk Police)</td>
<td><strong>Queen Elizabeth Hospital, King’s Lynn</strong> – displays and information stands in the main hospital reception by Safeguarding adults team</td>
<td>Launch of Norfolk Safeguarding Adults Board’s Self-neglect and Hoarding Strategy, 15:00 Edwards Rood, County Hall, Norwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norfolk Community Relations &amp; Equality Board</strong> (CREB) are hosting a Norfolk Hate Incidents Workshop</td>
<td><strong>BUILD Charity</strong> will be promoting Safeguarding at its event and through its Facebook page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you to HMP Norwich for the production of promotional material for this week.

Events running across the week include:

Western Locality Safeguarding Adults Partnership (WLSAP) will be distributing leaflets at drop in centres (Community Room in King’s Lynn; Community Centre, Campinglands, Swaffham; and Deaf Centre, Railway Road, Hunstanton)

Displays and/or leaflet distribution at
- Tesco, Hardwick, King’s Lynn and Brocks Rd, Swaffham
- Asda, Hall Road, Norwich and Lynn St Swaffham
- Waitrose, Eaton Centre, Church Lane, Norwich; and Castle Acre Rd Swaffham

Leaflets and credit card sized information available at First Eastern Norwich Travel Shop in Norwich

Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital - stands and displays all week in the Atrium

Display and distribution of information on safeguarding adults at the Bowthorpe Care Village, Bowthorpe, Norwich

West Norfolk, Norfolk Constabulary will be organising mobile community events alongside the PCSOs during the week

GP Surgeries to display ‘Speak Up’ posters

Parish & Town Councils are running articles in their newsletters

Age UK Norfolk will be disturbing safeguarding adult information at their 3 clubs and day care centre

Norfolk Police distributing leaflets at: the food bank in Cromer, Dementia Care meeting at the Royal British Legion’s Care Home in Cromer and at practitioners meeting in Cromer

North Norfolk Clinical Commission Group to run an article on safeguarding adults in their GP Bulletin in September and will distribute leaflets at a Care Home Network meeting on 5th September.

The Alzheimer’s Society to distribute leaflets at their North Norfolk Alzheimer’s UK group meeting

Posters and leaflets disturbed at North Walsham Community Hospital and other Community Hospitals in the area
Safeguarding adult ‘credit card’ information will be distributed to Norfolk County Council staff based at County Hall on Monday 12 September as they arrive for work.

Safeguarding adult ‘credit card’ information disturbed through all 47 Norfolk library branches.

**Actions already done**

**Age UK Norfolk** distributed safeguarding adults leaflets at their stall on 31st July at High Kelling and during Sheringham Carnival 31st July.

Trading Standards (Norfolk County Council) held an event focusing on Fraud Awareness earlier this year.

**Actions to come**

Age UK will be distributing safeguarding adult information to over 65 volunteer befrienders and almost 100 people to be befriended at their event in October 2016.